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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, SOla MARCH, 1822,.

SUPPLEMENT TO No. XL.

Media inter proelia.-LUCA N.
Arnidst the battle's thickest throng.

Quod per se ipsum ituperabile est, id eo ipso vitium nomina-
tùn puio.-CICERO.
That which is, in itself reprehensible, I hesitate noi to reprobate.

Decidit in cassea proedapetita meo.-.oviD.

Çow in mrry trap Ilvq caight the.thief.

I am afraid that a taste .for the brutal and de.
grading sports.of the high and low vulgar of the
mother-country is beginning to spread itself in.
this province. Amongst theseboxing-matches.and
cock-fighting, are perhaps the-most disgracefui,
and every public writer ought to stigmatise thein
with deserved reprobation. Sorry have I been to
see the columns of the Herald of làst Saturday
filled with a detail of one of these disgusting ex-
hibitionscopied from an English paper. I hope
neither that nior aiy other paper in Montreal*'will
offend again in like.mgnner. My sentiments ot.
this subject, make me give a ready insertion to
the foll«ving communications.

Hay-market, Marck 15M.
FtIrEND MACCULLOr,

I send you an account of a war-duet which was
played off yesterday in the Haymarket. The
ýcene of confusion and the pressure of the crgwd



vasso creat at first that little sport was expect-
ed ; but the fortunate arrivai of three clergymen
soon restored order. These were the.. Reverend
Dr. Harkforward of Government-City, and the
Reverend Messrs. Moral Police, and Fitz-Jolh.
Dr. Harkforward immediately rode up and en-
tered with ail his soul into the fini, took upon
hinself the comm:nd, and ordered- the mob to
clear the ring, that the combatants might have
Jair play, and ronm to deal their blows.- The oth.
er reverend gentlemen rode away soon after the
doctor. had arranged the ranks; but that redoubt-
ed knight of the surplice remained to witness a
most bloody contest, encouraging and cheering
the combatants.* You must know that the reve,
rend dòot>r was a great bruiser in his yonnger
d and report says that some ôf the good citi-
zens 'é of Government-City have still reason to be
afrIiIl of his piowess. 'A-whisper bas even gone
round that the academic honour wvhich he wears
on the sides of his hat was bestowed as a revard
for some heroic.action in the service of Bacchus,
or in the field of the minor Mars. .It:is under-
stood& that this reverend doctor has entered his

anme as a subscriber to:a project ofthe reverend
Mr. Moràl Police to erect boxes for the heroes
of the fst.in all market places through: these pro.
vinces, thatfair play may be secured by. keeping

ff the crowd. The boxes are to bemade after.
the fashion of à Scotch. pulpit,. but. a wee bit

.. .HUMANITAS.

tue -övereidgnteman iiihdo<oubt, desirous of imitating the
Roman pontiff, Pupe Innocent X. who:one day, loo'I4g.out of"
window.of bis palacr, vith zojme cardintals, they espie4 two- wen
fightiniñ· tbe'stieét; Ithe·.eardinals hereupon eèntreated.:the: holy
fathrwto interpose bis autboriy and command peace ;. but he r
füeed*," Baying,, ý let -hem fight it dut, id that wiW make thein
good resàof course.' -. - -.- . ..-.



Chambly, March 21st, 1822.
>R. dACCULLOII,

An inhnman. practice and one generally at-
tended with the very worst consequences, equal.
ly injurious to fhmilies and to individiials, and
very subversive of correct moral principles, is,
unhappily, insinuating itseif among the inha-
bitans of this province; a practice wvhich loudly
calls for the reprobation of every man alive not
only to his own but to the interest and happiness
of his neighbours and the public.

'T'lie barbarous custoin to which I allude is
cockfighting ; than which there bas seldom been
devised a more cruel and criminal species of di-
version, for diversion of any kind becomes crinii-
nal when it has a tendency to.strengthen bad in-
clinatiors, and to weaken the active principles of'
.humanity. There is a generous sensibility ini-
pianted in the hum'an breast which it is man's posi.
tive duty to cherish and improve, instead of coun-
teracting and repressing its suggestions.

On the morning of -the 1Sth instant, a motley
crowd of people,,having for the most part scarce.
ly la whole rag to cover their backs, assembled in
a waste field in this village, where they unbagged
their devoted birds, with the deadly~instruments

*attached to their legs: thé battle commences;
they dart; they wvound;. and instantly the air
resounds with horrid oaths.and imprecations dis-
gra'cefil to any beings in human shape. Tinkers,
shoe-boys, and'the very dregs of society, may na-
turally be expected to frequent such -scandalous
sportS, but -when others put themselves upon a
par with such a rabble, it is but just :to expose
them, and to put down,.and discountenance, -not
orWy the barbarity of, the diversion but the infa-
tuated spirit of gaming to which.it gives rise. A-
mong the -nol stood conspicuous Harry. Hone.



with a hopeful disciple of bis own caste. His op.
ponent, Tim Stout, a man renarkable for bis lah-
tern-jaws and overwhelming brows, wvas often
heard when lie coild not be seen. There was also
a galaxy of other mighty personages, and Messrs.
Coal, Pill, Jug, and Meadow, sanctiond'd and
graced this-kindred meeting with their presence.
A son of Crispin likewise attended, determined
to stake bis all, which he actually did, but fortu,.
.natëly for his shoulders and ribs, he won his -wa.
ger, or his exasperated wife would have reward1ed
hin on .his rèturn with à goôd leathering, fo'r she
declared that lie took away her last shilling. It
has moreover been intimated.to me by a person
of credibility, that one or two puffing rural squires
permitted, perhaps inadvertently, the male part
of, their families to visit this school of vice and-
immôraliiy. I conclude in the hope. that you,
-Mr. :Macculloh, will give this an* early'insertiop
-in yòur useful paper, and concur with me in
stamping a mark of infamy on such a cruel an I
ruimous practice. 1 am, etc.

BARON HARPAX.

MR. SCRIrBLER,
As several edifying suggestions have lately

been offered through the medium of your hebdo-
inedal olio, for côrrecting the hospitable hostili.
ties that occasionally occur amidst the conviviali-
ties that enliven the gaieties of this town, I feel
*some interest and much pleasure in announcing
to you, that Moinreal is likely soon to become,
under your chastening influence, one of the most
agreeable places in the wvorld.

. In proof of this rermark, I submit to your high
consideration the overpowering attentions lately
paid here to a distinguished foreigner, who, -with



his blooming bride. has sudIdenly become a most
attractive magnet of all our!courtesies ; though
scandal has invid iou3sly whispercd that this lovely
pair. ar'e in ininuinent danger offalling victims to
the fiiwniiig sycophancy lavished upon them by
Many parasites who are yet srnarting under the

4ecollection of past exclusion fromi the brilliant
fandangoes of an illistrions relative of the nou-
'yelle mariée. It is aiso insinuated that whilst
these young birds are heedlessly dropping the
cheesc to iany a gaping old fox below,'th-ey are
at the samhe tinie incurriiig the danger of being
eàten up themselves.-Dittem avertite casum !

Now, gogd sir, in ofrder «to'obvia.e so awful a,
catastrophe, I humbly propose to your perpend-
ing consideratio'n t fowioving'preventive expe.
dient; viz: that the guard which at présent pa-
ces behind the mouldering wall of Hungry iali,
in the- vicirity of Mr. Sheriff. Bi-ute's hotel, ble
hecreforth transférred to the more important sta-
tion 'of guarding tlie young pigeons of Castle
Goige on the Hill, whilst the awls and vultuies
continue to hover around them. -aFrom your ad-
nirer, SCARRON SECUN-DUS..

MR. MACCULLOIT
Your Dorsetshire tale (which, by the bye, I

should rather imaginie to be a Canterbury tale,)
remi.nds me of 'a littile doggrel scrap said to havé
been the production of the renowned Peter Por-
èupine, relativ'e to a worthy wight who resided,
some twenty-five or thirty years ago, in'the same
county and town. It appears .that miracles are
peculiar to that place, thcréfore the dociimenting
rat rnay fnot be inappropriately coupled with a
two years', .two rn'onths' arid three days' pregnan-
cy. Yours to command.

SOLOMON SCENT'EM.



N. B. I am a late settler in these parts. Hear
you are a man of great influence. Always was
a lover of the chace, and as Pm told this is be-
çomning a very sporting country, wish you coîîld
establish me as whipper-in to the county-hunt, (if
you have such on association.) It muay be some
recommendation to state that 1 an eleventh cou-
sin to the famous Topz .Mvody.

THE RAT AND THE COMMISSARY.
4 TALE.

Snrg in bis easy chair, full pay and peace,
A Conmmassry sat, no iitter in what place-
Epjoy'd bis racy wine aud blazing fire-
<Aias! that pourer scribes drudge ou lu misery's mire!
Due recompeue merit doth seldo find,
Ergo-yuur poets term dame Vortunie blind;)
-Weil Sir ! le had sucked i-ihis Port in quiet;
A ;entie nap sfole o'er Lis uenses aweetly;
Ba-on 'tiwas broken: ail mad BedJau'.9 ui

las nothiug ta the din, stiuinug completely
'hq sudden roueed and haif-bewilder'd sleeper.

A miuIler temper, Sira, "r4igbl well be rufMled
'The dor burst open ; in .the servante scuilled,
Each rying to be first. The brawny keeper
Of a buge tiap, impatient, forced bis vay,
And ibt.s began, ."'Twas I Sir, caughthbe Ibie:f."

No, Sir, " cries Peg, " Pat liea-this very day
4- 1 baited it with Iaelfny, dinner my own self.
'. This many-a day seure, Il the pork and beef,

With sundry tidbits off the pantry shelf,
SWhich) we, poor servaits, iwere accused ofstealing,

" Getting bard blows from yon, fràom madam re-iling,
" Have been a prey ta Ibis bere long-tailed codger;
" But here ie'a sife a: lest, in trapa Iodger."

-Bn! silence!. -damn my eyes, feteh ame a poker."
l'il kil, l'il carbonade this piundering jaker."

On thia ibe servants weiL their way,
And left their master wilb bis.prey.

Undannted lIaity ta the .wires up sprung,
And,-as the stqry goes, tbhla feuud bis tongue.
" Sir, if your goodly flieL l've dared te musch,
" TO give my gruîmbling intesil nes a lunch,

- . . n tis ieement tlime,.
- Mebink- 'lis a-mail crime,

Von iwéll miglt pardon ; many fi:endly turns
"W«e rats Tave served - remember, in ret!ian8
How sumptansly onr race bath fared •çon paper)·
Flonr, pork, god sacking tuo,. and forage,
In sboiton'all thinga lit-for torag'e

"Stop"-"Na, l'Il end rny speecb, Sir,.pray doant

Tine immeindrial evéry d'ing rogue.
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- Hath rnade a speech confessional and so forth,

(Vour printers keop the custom stilli in vogue,)
" Ere then I è;e the woIld shall know your woth".-

The household now wae leard retlurning,
So that with apprehension burning,

The Commissary's conseienee having got a rap,
. He promptly seized upon the .trap;

" Hush, Whiskerandos ! worthy friend, pray ease;
No tales I--the door is open-Go in peace.".

MR. SCRIBBLER,
Your publication has developed to our view, a

numerous new nobility and gentry, whose titles.
and talents were doomed to remain in oblivion,
had you. not begun to notice them. I believe it
is a custom. in the mother-country, to publish ir
the periodical works, the biography of all the ce-
lebrated and noted characters there, distinguish-
ed by their high birth, learning, great deeds, phi-
lanthropy, etc. which qualities, however, I fear
are not very abundant amongst the aforesaid new
nobility and gentry. No matter, could'nt some
of your correspondents well acquainted with their
characters, give the public a concise sketch of
their lives and actions, private and public,, as they
have been and as they are; -and also trace their
pedigrees faithfully ? ' I say faithfully, because a
great man. (not renowned for wisdom) who is
vell known to you, and is a partrier of a ci-devant

famous company, while tracing his pedigree, be-
gan with his grandfàther, and got up to his nine-
ty ninth ancestor, taking no not,ice of his father..
Would you know the reason that the old dad was
left out P Why, because lie was a cobble·. I am
sure you can not object to devote a space in your
paper to such interesting.and:beneficial matter..
If you refuse, all these great ladies and gentle-
men's fame, wili not be handed down to posterity,
to the great detriment of ou'r great grand-children.

PETO.
9th .March, 182.
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P. s. suppose you.begin, am exeeHent-subjects, with the Hon-
ourable Tory Loverule, or Lb Couit, hia àcn.in-law.

I ari obliged to Peto for bis suggestion. and soUrit biographical
contribution1s of the nature required.

TariSTRAM QUIILLDRIVER rnistakes my object
when he considers it as one of my principal aims,
to " prevent the different circles of society from
encroaching upon the rights and privileges of each
other." On the contrary I wish to abolish as much
as possible that restrictive and forbidding system
with which-every class that assumes to itsclf to be
a small step higher in society, unceasingly en-
deavours to repulse.the approaches of such as they
consider as inferiors. In the mercantile part of
the community, (which forms a naajority,) such
distinctions are, in Montreal, more ricliculous than
elsewhere. There is properly speaking, not a sin..
gle merchant in the place, according to the real
acceptation of the word. There are none but
-wholesale dealers, chaprmen, and refailers, and our
very tip.top houses, could not, if they were in
London- and had the misfortune .to appear in-the
Gazette, aspire to a highei designation than that
of " dealers and chapmen." A mnerchant never
sells rum by the puncheon, or wine by the'pipe,
or indeed any single package; merchants sell by
entire parcels of one mark, dealers by single pack-
ages, chapmen'by -single. pieces, and retailers by
the pound, or yard. , If therefore .those who are
callea our first nierchants, are in fact only deal-.
ers, and often retailers, their clerks ought not-
surely to be so. indignant as Mr. Quilldriver ap-
pears to be, " at béing classed with shopboys and
storekeepers." L. L. M.

.. Taip' communications will be very acceptable, Dicg Doe-
GREL, .CAPTAIN FLASH, sNRX, and aSUBSCRIBER'S account of
rnatrimonial arrangements in high life, will appear net. waek.
3lany other matters are unavoidably poatponcd.


